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Functional medicine 
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A B S T R A C T   
Priapism is clinically defined as an erect penis for more than 4 h unrelated to sexual stimulation. There are two 
main types of priapism-high flow and low flow, based on the pathophysiology. In this case report we will mainly 
focus on high flow, non-ischemic priapism, which is the less common form. High flow priapism occurs secondary 
to congenital malformation or from the development of arteriovenous malformation from genital trauma. This 
case highlights the importance of differentiation and recognition of posttraumatic high flow priapism and unveils 
the role of selective internal pudendal artery angiography and embolization in its management.   
Introduction 
Priapism is a condition in which the penis is erect for a period of 
more than 4 hours that is unrelated to sexual stimulation. Epidemio-
logical studies have seen the incidence of priapism to be between 0.3 
and 1.0 per 100,000 males per year.1 It is categorized as ischemic (low 
flow) priapism and non-ischemic (high flow) priapism. Similar to 
compartment syndrome, there is no or minimal blood flow to the penis 
in ischemic priapism which causes pain and rigidity.2 Ischemic priapism 
is a medical emergency and needs emergent urologic attention to pre-
vent necrosis and erectile dysfunction. Ischemic priapism accounts for 
95% of cases.2 This is usually caused by blood disorders like sickle cell 
anemia and leukemia; and medications like phosphodiesterase 5 in-
hibitors, anti-depressants, alpha blockers, antipsychotics, testosterone 
etc. Less commonly observed in the clinical setting is non-ischemic 
priapism. In this scenario there is excess arterial blood flow into the 
corpus cavernosum. Although this condition may be uncomfortable and 
disturbing for the patient there is no concern for ischemia as arterial 
blood is oxygenated. High flow non-ischemic priapism is typically 
caused by congenital malformation or can arise as a delayed manifes-
tation of genital trauma secondary to formation of arteriovenous 
malformations. 
It is imperative to distinguish between the two forms of priapism due 
to the emergent nature of ischemic priapism and the high risk for 
ischemia. A diagnosis can be made with a cavernous blood gas sampling. 
A pH below 7.25 indicates an ischemic condition whereas pH above 7.25 
and oxygen level above 60 mmHg indicates non-ischemic priapism.3 A 
low pH occurs in ischemic priapism as oxygen is consumed as acidic 
byproducts build up in the blood due to anaerobic metabolism. The pH 
will remain in the normal range in high flow priapism due to the 
continued flow of arterial blood. A physical exam finding that can help 
differentiation is perineal compression also known as the “compression 
sign”. Upon compression one can obstruct the arterio-corporal fistula 
leading to the cessation of the erection demonstrating high flow pria-
pism.1 Further evaluation can include doppler ultrasonography which 
could show a lack of a cavernosal arterial pulse indicating low flow 
ischemic priapism. 
Case presentation 
A 37-year-old Hispanic male presented to the emergency department 
with an episode of painful priapism. He had a history of a car accident in 
2005 which resulted in spinal injury, details of which were not available 
for review. Since then, he has had more than 20 recurrent episodes of 
priapism. He reported having multiple phenylephrine injections, aspi-
rations and two shunt procedures performed in the past without 
improvement in symptoms. Exam revealed an erect but not completely 
rigid penis. Venous blood gas from the corpus cavernosum showed pH of 
7.37 indicating high flow (non-ischemic) priapism. He received 2 doses 
of phenylephrine, 1 dose of terbutaline and a penile aspiration with little 
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effect on pain and erection. He was admitted to the medicine service for 
further management. 
Urology team evaluated the patient and recommended consultation 
by Interventional Radiology for angiography and/or embolization. He 
underwent pelvic aortogram, bilateral internal iliac arteriogram, and 
left external pudendal arteriogram. A left internal pudendal arterio- 
cavernosal fistula was identified. The branch of the left internal 
pudendal artery contributing to the fistula was embolized with platinum 
fibered coils. Patient reported improvement in pain and resolution in 
priapism. 
He was seen in Urology clinic for follow up where he reported having 
more episodes of priapism since the embolization, so consideration was 
given to repeating the procedure. Further investigations including work 
up for sickle cell anemia and spinal imaging were recommended. 
Fig. 1. (A, B, C): Arterial Lacunar Fistula. The angiography clips above show the different time lapse stages as dye is injected into the internal pudendal artery. One 
can appreciate the fistula best in picture A. The arrow in figure B is pointing at the pathognomonic finding of the arterial lacunar fistula with its characteristic 
intracavernosal cone shaped blush of contrast. 
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Unfortunately, he was lost to further follow up. 
Discussion 
High flow, non-ischemic priapism is an uncommon etiology of pri-
apism and while most are painless, this can be a condition of great 
distress for males. High flow priapism occurs secondary to congenital 
malformation or from the development of arteriovenous malformation 
secondary to genital trauma. Anatomically in most males the penis is 
supplied by the penile artery, a branch off the internal pudendal artery 
which arises from the anterior internal iliac artery. When arteriovenous 
malformations develop in these vessels, uncontrolled arterial overflow 
can result in recurrent high-flow priapism as described in our patient. As 
non-ischemic priapism is not a medical emergency the recommended 
first line therapy is observation.3 Conservative measures include ice, and 
site-specific compression (can be both diagnostic and therapeutic if the 
erection remits upon compression).4 
Once priapism is deemed to be non-ischemic based on diagnostic 
aspiration, there is no value to performing therapeutic aspiration or 
injecting vasoconstrictive agents.3 There remains a risk of extravasation 
of the injected vasoconstrictive agents into the penis. In patients with 
recurrent symptoms of priapism without sustained resolution with 
observation more aggressive measures should be followed. A CT 
angiogram is the next step to locate the fistula anatomically. The 
pathognomonic arteriographic finding is an arterial-lacunar fistula; a 
characteristic intracavernosal cone shaped blush of contrast can be seen 
at the site of the cavernous artery or arterial laceration as seen in Fig. 1.3 
Selective embolization and coiling have shown to be favorable treatment 
modalities with high success rates. Various materials are currently 
available to Interventional Radiologists for temporary or permanent 
angioembolization. In the case above a permanent platinum coil was 
used for embolization as shown in Fig. 2, however generally temporary 
materials are used due to the risk of subsequent erectile dysfunction.1 
Other notable adverse effects of embolization are penile gangrene, 
gluteal ischemia, purulent cavernositis and perineal abscess.5 
Conclusion 
Priapism requires rapid determination of etiology as the manage-
ment and urgency depends on the pathophysiology behind the diag-
nosis. Ischemic priapism is a medical emergency and the management 
hence forth depends on relieving the backed up venous blood. Non- 
ischemic priapism is not a medical emergency and should not be 
treated as such. A good understanding of the pathophysiology of pria-
pism is necessary to care and manage these patients. 
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Fig. 2. The Embolized Artery. CT angiography image that shows the platinum 
coil located in the internal pudendal artery. One can appreciate there is no 
longer flow into the fistula or distal to the coil indicating successful occlusion. 
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